Test-retest reliability of pelvic floor muscle contraction measured by 4D ultrasound.
The aim of the present study was to evaluate test-retest measurements of functional aspects of pelvic floor muscle (PFM) contraction using four dimensional (4D) ultrasound. Seventeen females preformed three maximal PFM contractions in standing, recorded by 4D real time ultrasound, on two separate occasions. Very good and good reliability was fond for measurement of: Levator hiatus (LH) area, LH antero-posterior dimension, LH transverse dimension, puborectal muscle length and LH narrowing. Shortening of LH transverse distance and muscle length during contraction showed poor and fair reliability, respectively. In the mid sagittal plane the displacement of bladder neck, rectal ampulla and back sling of the poborectal muscle measured with on screen vector assessment demonstrated good reliability. During contraction the LH area was reduced 25% from resting area of 19.7 cm(2) (95% CI = 16.8-22.7) to 14.70 cm(2) (95% CI = 12.82-16.58). The muscle length shortened 21%, from 12.5 cm (95% CI = 11.1-13.8) to 9.70 cm (95% CI = 8.73-10.67). The mid urethra moved 1.1 mm (95% CI = 0.1-2.2) towards the pubic bone during contraction. The back sling of the puborectal muscle and the rectal ampulla had a greater displacement than the bladder neck (P > .004). The displacement of the pelvic organs was two times, or more, greater in the cranial versus anterior direction. 4D ultrasound can reliable assess muscle length, narrowing of LH area, reduction of LH antero-posterior dimension and lift of BN, rectal ampulla and back sling of the puborectal muscle. Hence, both squeeze and lift can be quantified during PFM contraction.